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Nervs Brief

President Md. Abdut llarrid has asked the National IIr-unan Rights Conrnrission (NIIRC) to take insrant
arrd ellbctive measLlres against ally hulriln rigLrts violation act anytvhere in the countD,. 'l'he Prcsiclent catl)e up
u'ith this directive as a six-member clelegation o1'NIIRC led by its Chairpersorl Nasinta Begurn paid a colrrtesy
call on lrirn at Bangabhaban in Dlraka yesterclay. Noting that human right is people's 1'undarnental righr, rhe
President said. the constitution of the republic of Ranglaclesh has given utrnost priority to protect hLulan riglrts.

'l-he ECNEC approvecl l0 pro.iects inclLrcling a T'k 1762-crore orre for conducting the populatir.rrr aricl
hor-rseirold census 2021.'l-lie approval calre 1r'onr the wcekl,v ECNEC rneeting with Prirnc Minister Sheikh
l{asina irr the cliair yesterday. T'he rleeting also cleared a pro.ject tbr establisiring Ior,rr mzrrine acaclcrrrics ilr
F'abna, Barishal, Sylhet and llangpur an'rong the I0 approved projects costing Tk ll,z[67 crorc.'['he Plcrrricr'
presicling over the meeting said, the government has a plan to set up arrother nuclear power plarrt in the soLrther.n
parl ol'the countrv alor,g with the Rooppur Nuclcar Power Plant in Pabna.

Primc Minister Sheikh l-lasina has saici. tlrc particiltation ol'Bangltrclcstr in the NAN,I Strrnntit hclcl in
Azcrbaijan's llaku has strengthened the corrntry's posilir--rn in the inlernirtional comrnunity.'l'hc prentier mecJe
the observation yesterday while addressing a press conference at Canabhaban in Dhaka on her recenl
Azerbaijan visit lbr attending the lSth NAM surnmit.'l'lie Premier in response to a questiorr saiil. her
governtnent launched a massive anti-graft carnpaign ignoring the suspected cr:lprits' backgroLrncl ancl urgecl the
people to wait to see their fate, trashing BNP suspicions that it was'eyelvash'. It r-nakes no clil'lerence ra,hether
otre is close to the governnrent or ttot and whoever is loLrncl cotrupt is being caLrqht. 1he Pir4 atJrle:d. Irt response
to attother questiorr the Prernier said, ouiorr crisis is tcnrporarv ancl there is n<ttlring to \\,'ol'l'\/ aboirt ir.

International Cricket Council (lCC) yesterday banned Bangladesh cricket captain Shaliib Al Hasan lirr
two years but the cricket legerrd may retunt to the {reld alier l2 r-nonths as the second year of the tenure worrlcl
be treated as pending suspension. ICC soLrrces said. Shahib was approached by tlre bookies in 2010 ancl 2l0i
also but dLrrirrg that time he clisclosed those liicts to the lCCl itrrcl tlre actiorr rvas not takcn. lJut this timc ivhen
the bookies approached twice in 2018'l'ri-series involving I3anglaclesh, Zimbabrve ancl S;i l.aplia apcl or.rc. ip
Il)t.2018, Shakib dici not inl'orm this matter. Priure Vlinister Sheikh l-lasina spcal<ing at a press contersnce at
(ianabhaban in respotrse to a cluery abor"rl cricketer Shakib Al Hasan's ban by ICC hoLrrs belbre the ICC acrii-rrr
saici, Banglaclesh Cricket Board will stzrnclby hirn il'lCC clecidesto ptrnish hirn.

Printe Minister Slieikh l-lasina has fbrmall),been invited to visit Italy by Italiarr prinre Minister
Giuseppe Conte for further strengtherritrg the existing bilateral fiiendly relations between the two countries.l-6e
invitation was conveyed to Foreign Minister Dr A K Abdul Momen wlren he held a meeting with Manlio De
Stefano Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of Italy in Rome on Monday. The Barrgladesh Foreigrr
Minister who is now on a two-week Europe tour also met Executive Director olUN's World Food progra,rne
David Beasley and its Executive Board President Arnbassador Hisham Mohanred in lLonte on the same clay.
While exchanging views, Dr AbdLrl Momen called upor-r international community inclLrclirrg the Unitecl Narions
to take urgent steps fbr mounting strong pressllre on Myanrnar to resolve the Rohingya crisis.

Road l'ransport and Bridges Minister ObaiclLrl Quiider while acldressing a press confbrence al Al-
president's political Dl'ranmondi office in Dhaka yesterday erfler a rneeting on the upcortring coLrncil o1'the
Sramik League r"rrged the .latiya Sramik League leaclers to remain alert so that no controversial people car1 ger
poftlblio in the upconring comnrittee. l'he AL Cerreral Secretary notecl tftat the conmittee woLrlcl be lbr"rrecl
rvith the cornbination o1'young anci old ones.
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lntorilatiorr lvlinister Dr l-iasan Mahmud has r.rrsed Bangladesh Betarto play a vital role in establishing
soc'ial arrcl hurran values amollg the country's people. The Minister made the call lvhile addressing the

inarrsural si:ssir--,r'r ol a three-cla1'AIIU Radio Asia Conl'erenoe ancl l{adio Song Festival at I-lotel lnterconiirrental
irr Dlraka l,estcrcla.v-.'l'he presenl sovenrllent is t,orking to builcl a poverty- and corruption-fi'ee digital
llanglaclcsh rvhilc Biinglaclcsh Bctar is plaS,ing a vitail role in this regarcl. the Mirrister added. A total of 63

representatives fiorn clilferent colrntries are taking part in the radio meet, which is being held in Dhal<a for the
first tinre. Witlr tnibnrration Secretary AbdLrl Malek in the clrair, the inaugural function was also addressed by
State Minister lbr Intbrrnation Dr N4Lrracl Hasan.

llealth and Fiiurilv Wellare Minister Zahicl Maleqr-re at a function at Llealth Directorate ol'fice in Dhal<a
yesterday clistribLrted l5 jeeps among professors of rnedical colleges, five for mother and child care centers arrci

flve rrodernized atnbulances fbr cardiac patients. TIre Mirristel sl;eaking on tl-re occasion said, the doctors
should have the nrcntality tcl provide services at rural areas to ensure health care to the rnarginalized peopie.

Planning Minister M A Mannan has said, the practice of keeping block allocations for projects u'ould be

cancelled to checli rrisuse of firnds. The nrinistr"ies and divisions used to keep block allocations for the pro.jects
to spencl on entertainnrent and foreign trips, the Mirrister said this rvhile brieflng newsmen on the next national
population and lror-rsirrg census pro.iect at the Plarrning Corrntission in Dhaka yesterday.

Russitt has expressed interest to engage irr laurrching country's second satellite Bangabancllru-2 and
invest in tclr:conrtrLrnication sector to l<eep on tlre digital Bangladesh canrpaign ahead. A five-rnentber
delegation lcd bt, Russian Arnbassador Alexarrder I Ignatov slrorved their keenness as they rnet Posts arrd
-l-elect-rnrnrutticltiot.ts IVlinister MLrstafh .labbar at his rrinistry irr Dhaka yesterday.

Statc Minister fbr Foreigrr Affairs Md. Shahriar Alarn at a rneeting with D8 Secretary Ceneral
AtnbassaCor .laalbr KLr Shaari at fbreign nrinistry irr Dhaka yesterday said, Bangladesh would like to see a
trore efl-ective attd firnctional D8 fbr realising fLrll potential o1'economic cooperation among its member states.'lhe Secretar\, Ceneral brieled the State Minister abor-rt tl-re preparatiorr of upcoming lOth D8 Surnnrit.
schedLrlcd to bc held ilr Dhaka earlv ne't ye.tr".

Parliarrentalv Standing Committee Chairman on the Ministry of Foreign Affairs M l-'aruk Khan dr-rring
his of'llcial visit to Bangkok yesterdav met the President of the National Assenrbly of Thailand and the Speal<er
of the Thai Ilousc of Represetttatives Chuan Leel<pai and sought support of the country fbr early, sale and
sLrstainable repairiation o1' Rohingya people.

'fhe holy lricl-e-Miladunnabi. tlre anniversary ol birth and ,l",rir" of Prophet HazratMuhammad (srr)
rvill be observed otr Nclveurber l0 anrid religioLrs t-ervor and due solemnity across the courrtry. The Natiorral
N4oon Sighting Corrrrittee calne r"rp with the decisiorr at a nreeting at BaitLrl Mul<arram last evening.

lirirrc N{itiistc'r Sheikh IJasinii yesterrlay crl'rressed deep shock ancl sorrow atthe death of Alhaj 1\,lac1bul
,\ltrned" ex-la['ror-tt'al]irirs secrctar\/ o1'Dhal<a Citr,'Alvarrri LeagLre. In a condolence message, the Premier praveii
iirt'eterttal pcace of'tlte departed soul and conveyed profbLrrrd syrnpathy to the bereaved tarnily. Nu_J<rBo , jo, i9' I
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